
Z U P P E

LASAGNA SOUP      4/6 SOUP OF THE DAY  (always gluten free)     4/6

add chicken breast   +5     add sautéed shrimp   +7

I N S A L AT E

FRAGOLE  - 
Mixed greens, strawberries, dates, pecans, goat cheese fritter and  
blood orange vinaigrette

6/10

CAESARINA  -
Romaine, croutons, freshly grated Grana Padano, house made Caesar dressing 
(anchovies by request)

6/10

BIETOLE  - Roasted beets, goat cheese, apples, vanilla balsamic and candied walnuts 6/10

SPECK E MELE  -
Mixed Greens, local apples, smoked gorgonzola, pistachios, smoked 
prosciutto and fig balsamic

6/10

MISTA  -
Mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette and shredded 
Grana Padano

3/5

GIARDINO  -
Italian Cobb salad with artichokes, tomatoes, blue cheese, ham, pancetta, 
olives, roasted peppers, salami, cucumbers and giardiniera dressing

11

A N T I PA S T I

SALSICCIA  - Sausage stewed with peppers and onions in a rich tomato sauce 11

ANTIPASTO  - Cured Italian meat and cheese with olives and marinated vegetables 11

SPECK E BRIE  -
Cubes of Brie cheese wrapped with smoked prosciutto, grilled  
and served with crostini

11

ARANCINI  -
Risotto fritters filled with fontina cheese atop tomato sauce and doused 
with spinach aioli (house favorite great to share!)

9

GAMBERETTI  - Crunchy shrimp tossed in spicy pink sauce atop cucumbers 10

PRANZO



B E VA N D E
COCA COLA PRODUCTS/ ICED TEA (free refills)   2 ITALIAN SODAS   2.5 MILK   2.5

COFFEE/HOT TEA   2 ESPRESSO    1.75 CAPPUCCINO   2.5 BOTTLED ITALIAN WATER   4

NOTICE Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

PA S TA S

AMATRICIANA -
Smoked pancetta sautéed with onions, tomato sauce, chili pepper flakes,  
parsley and pecorino cheese tossed with bucatini  (available gluten free)

9

LASAGNA - Our famous lasagna with meat sauce, béchamel and cheese 11

GNOCCHI -
Our hand rolled potato dumplings with choice of tomato, bolognese,  
vodka cream, pesto cream or four cheese sauce  (available gluten free)

11

TORTELLONI - Cheese tortelloni in a Parmigiano cream sauce with ham and peas 11

PENNE  
ALLA VODKA - Penne with a tomato cream sauce  (available gluten free) 9

D O L C I

TIRAMISU -
Chef Jenna’s recipe made with layers of mascarpone cream, lady fingers 
dipped in espresso, chocolate and amaretti cookies

9

CANNOLI -
Sweetened ricotta, cinnamon, chocolate chips, orange zest  
(served in shells or with pastry chips)

7

TARTUFI - 3 handmade chocolate truffles rolled in toffee 4

PANNA COTTA - Trio of chocolate, vanilla bean and raspberry mini Italian custards 7

BISCOTTI 
LOMONACO - Assorted cookies made locally by Lomonaco Sicilian Cookie Company 5

SPUMONI BOMBA - Pistachio, cherry and chocolate gelato dipped in dark chocolate 6

PA N I N I

SPAGHETTI 
GRILLED CHEESE - Just how it sounds! 11

PARMIGIANA -
Breaded eggplant Parmigiano sandwich with smoked fontina,  
mayo, lettuce and tomato

11

MANZO -
Italian roast beef sandwich with provolone, giardiniera and  
served with au jus

13

PARMA - Prosciutto, arugula, burrata and sun dried tomato pesto 13

ALPINO - Ham, olive paste, fontina, lettuce, mayo and roasted red peppers 12

FIORENTINA -
Pulled chicken braised in tomato basil sauce, baked with mozzarella 
served with garlic mayo, lettuce and sautéed spinach

12

served with our house made truffle potato chips  (gluten free bread available)


